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Itlay 18, 1989 7: 15 p.m.




ASproval of the April 6, 1989 Minutes (Attachuent I)
Report of the Chair
Report of the Tadr Forces
a, Erdget and Finance (Attachrent II)(Attachlrent III )
b. Personnel (Attachrent IV)
c. Planning
Report of the ad hoc Tn-rstee Conmittee on Hrdgetarff Crises and the
Firrancial Statr:s of the Collegre
Report of the Nominating Cormittee
Report of the President
Other Busirress
* In lceepirrg with Board of t?ustees By-f,aos
Ihe Tnrstees rrEly reserve one half flsur at the end of the agenda of
their regrular neetings for public participation. Indivi&rals seeking to
speak to the Trr:stees sball so irrform the Presidentts off ice in mritirg,
settirrg forth the 5rr:qposes for speaking, eit least one rcd< prior to the
relevarrt reeting. Subject to the Chairts discretion, individuals will be
perrnitted to s,peak to the Tn:stees and will be assigrred tiIIE within the










100 State Street, Fnamingham, MA 0lrol-9101
Office of the President (508) 6264575
l*larch 3O. 1989
MEMORANDUM
the follcwing Task Force neetingis of the FYaningham State Collegre Board of





Budoet arrd Firrarrce Taslc Force
1839 Room, Section A
D. Justin l,lc0arthy College Center
[Trrrstees Greenblatt, Chair; Callahan; Catmers; and Johnson]
AGENNA
Status of Fiscal Year 1989 and Fiscal Year 1990 Budgets
Status of Oil Tank Installation




D. Irstin l,tc0arthy College Csrter




1839 Rocm, Section C
D. Justin lylc0arthy College Center
[Tnrstees Clasbry, Chair; Biarrqr; and Sullivan]
AGENDA
Response to fnterim Accreditation Report from the New England
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Abserrt: fYustees Jdrrrson ard llasterrnan-
Chair Callahan ca]led the reetiJg to order at 7:25 p.m.
****:tc
Sr nrction duly nade ard semrded, it was
\EIED: to atrprnre the l{a:rctr 2, 1-989 rtrirtrtes.
*****
Hprt of t}re Chair
Chair Caflahan welccnred ard orgratulated TYtrstee Catrners on his appointnent
to the Board ard e>pressed his grateftrlness for tlrrstee Walkerrs
rreatr4ninbrent. He noted that $rlstee Caturers r.tanld he replacirg TtLlstee
naiiarry rpon her epiriry telil of offie. Since 1981-, f:rustee Elalrerfy has
senred the Boart with distinctiotrr. lde aue ga:ateful to Mictrelle, ant ]ancru
that in hs position as Prresident of tlre l,Ietrddest Cbalrber of Ccmunerce,
fnnindran State College witl always rqlain with fler.
T:r.rstee Jdm Bar:sr presented lYtrctee Flatte*y witlt a plaque ard a
nesolutisr fron the Str*rrt Csrersreut Associaticn, in ccnurerdation of
nnrstee nafrertyts deep ffidfurft, to the 6llegre.
Pr€sident tib11er, on behalf of f:nninfiam State &Ilege ard tlte Board of
Ilrrstees, presented Tnrstee flaherty witll a plaque ard celtificate. Th:stee
Ehfrerty received a stardirg cnratisr fron all present.
T"ustee Flaherty elpressed lrcr garatitlde.
Chair rbl lahan stated t}rat in a lette reeived fisn ttre Ner Brqlard
Assrciation of Sctrools & 611eges, IJE., the Ccnudssiqr epressed tfieir
pleasrre wittr tlre fiveyear interiru rcport suhrnitted by t.tre Oollegre. The
Ocrmrissiorr requested that a report, be s*mitted in Spring, 199L add:ressirg
the follcnirrg arees: 1-) Ontirued efforts nade to insl€ase aryor{ for
$Gduate prograffirirg apar*, fron trritiont ard 2, Iorg-rlarge plamfug for tlplibrary ard the lenrel of library aoquisitiqts'
I-2-
Chair Catlahan stat€d t}rat at the l,tarr*r 2, 1989 BoanC reetirg, disorssion
tffk plae regardjry the possibility of joinirg 
_ 
a State 
_611ege TrrusbeAssociatiqr. lt r,ras decided to table actisr until tne April 6, 1989 Board
teetirgr.
Tnrstee t{al}<er rpEed that the fuisiqr to table the nrction Has to allcry
tim for Boarcl rnedcers to onsider all aspects of the Associatist. AfEer
cqrsideratiqr, he suggested that the Sllege join with other state oollegesin formirg the Association. llhe Associatiqt cculd se:rre Ets a vahlable
s4plemrent to tbe ad tpc ocrulitEee-
Chair CaUahan stat€d that t}re fonnation of tlre Association sn]ld irvolve
the atrpoirrtrrcnt of trrp Board rrembes frun eadr College. {te nsnbers of the
essociitiqr rurld rmrk together for the Frrrpose of sharirg ideas ard rmlls in
tihich cur needs can be net ard @.
:nrrstee Brcklqg eryressed conrun abcut joining t}le Assrciatiqt. She asked
Lf , W joininf ttre Associatior, ff:aminfian State 611ege turld e4terience alcs of pcnrer.
Chair Callahan assrred Ifustee Brd<ley that a lms of porer truild not o@lr.
The goal nrld be to naintain ttre inteqrity of nanin$an State College.
Chair Callatnrl asld that IYustees, rfrio a:e interested in senrirg as resnber^s
of tlre Associatiut, ontact hiln di:ectly- 
--
Chair Callahan stated that Regents Chair lEorgas tlas elpressed int€r€t, in
instibrtirg a policy rtrich rruld al1cry him to reet Enrterfy witl Chairs of
the Boands of Ttr:stees.
Chair Callahan rpted that ixcfLufed in tle fhlstee pad<et is Ctranellor
Jeniferrs lt{ardr 15, L989 Repo*, to the Board of negents on @.
Ctrarellor Jenifer asks that ccrrmrfts be for*rarrted to his atterEiqr bry April
L4,1989.
11esident Weller rpted that also incltded in the I"ustee packet is ttre
l{ardr 1989 Repor{, of t}re Aamri"ssidl on the nrb.rre of t}re t}niversity:Iteunirq to l€adrf. the Hprt reccnsnerds that the Staters five pblicUnivmity caquses the Univmity of M cailErus€s at Amherst,
Bostgt ard l{orcester, the University of Lcr.lel1, anl So,theastern
ffi tlnivereiQr strculd be orpnized together aS a university
sector uder a recryrfigrred ard strcrgthen€d Board of Iluste for the
Unirrersitlt of ffi.
Chair Calfahan rcad Hresiderrt t€llerts mncrrardun of April 6, L989
rcmm€rdirg tlre afprcnral of five irrlividuals for Hornrary Docforal negrees
at the f:runin$an State 611ege ocrrrttelretertt, on l{ay 21, 1989 (Attac.hnent A).
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*****
OTt mtior dtrly ma& ard semded, it was
\fiIED: to qppITVe Hoorarlz Doctoral Egtrrees at the f:ram:n$am Stategpfege M m lthy 2L, 1989 for tlre follcnrirg
irdividuals:






Chajr Callatlan stat€Cl that in keepirg with tlre By-Iaws of t}te Boart of
Itustees, a rrcnrinatirq ccnrlfttee be apgnirrted. T):ustees ear ]ol1r Cal1ahan,
ard l{asteman qrere appointed to setrte olr ttre Ncmbatirg Ccfinflttee for
rpg1hatims for the lreition of chair ard Vie chair to be $*ndtted at ttre
llay 3.8, 1989 Board ueetirgr.
Retrprt of the Task Forces
Trrrstee Sheunrdn trenlclatt, Chair of tlre Bdqet, ard Finarre Task Fotrce, read
t5e lpril Gt 1989 Report, of the T!rustee Task Fore on hdget ard Finance(Attaffi, B).
Follcn"fugt discussion,
*****
On nstiqr duly na& ard seconded, it wcls
\DIffi: to a1prcve tte Se@rd Trritisr Retention Sperniry PIan as presented
in Attaffi, B.
*****
f:rrstee Brclclqf, Chair, krrsonnel Task Fore, stat€al that reffiers of the
kreryrrel Task Foro ttere urable to rrEet, at 43OO p.m., today, lpril 6, L989.
In lieu of the retirg, llh;stees Brckfey, Ploof , atd WalJGr discussedperssref actigrr remrunerdatiqrs (Attaffi, C) tryz telqphtrP.
Flrl1cn.irg disolssiort,
*****
On rctiur duly rnade ard sesded, it rdas
VUIED: to atrplsve the persmnef actiqrs of the Divisisr of Araduate and




Or nstisr duly nade ard seqded, it was
\iuIED: to applstze t}te persorrer actisrs of Terure, Mions,
neappoinUrents, Adjumct, Lectrrrer, anl Corzections, as presented
in Attacfslent C.
*****
frrustee BrcJc1ery corqrntufated Professors Etaire Beilil' Bermard Hotn,
llarguerite Mahlar, arn Xetrin lghittrurn qr tlreir terur€ al4ninttents.
Iqstee hrclcley stated tlrat also included irr ttre persomef actions rdias a
teerdnatiql. Stre stated that it qlas trer lu*rstardirg that tfie termirntionjrrvolved a per:son euplqged by the 611ege for six yeats. she asked that
pg€siderlt t*etfer e>plain the circrmstarces irnrolved.
1>1psider1g l{eller stat€d that persomef action remmerdatiqrs for
temisatiqr are verlz difficrrlt. This termination inrrolved a lEJfson with
r€spq6ibilities eiticaf to the 611ege ard its relationships to tlre
rdin*ram qcnniry at large. rhese responsibiLities re$drc scneone
creative, dS strug orgnnizatimal ard mnagerial abilities. lfan1r
events have occrrrzea 1 e.S!., t}re Sesgioentermiaf events, tlre
cbifferger tegedy, the formatiqr of several errter:s, etc., ttridt re+Lil€ a
petrs6gl tritfr leaderstrip abiJ.ities, anl with higl trrrblig^ lelatisrs ability.
a.re Oollege needs scrreole with these 1e*rship capabilities, 9td witlr tlre
ability to infonp the p:lclic ard shcht the Erality of nramin$an State
61lege.
T:rustee Strllirran asked if tlre persm was fully infonred of job
rcsponsibilities ard on-goirg events.
15esiderfi TEller stated that cver ttre fcur year period, sine his arrival at
t11e 611ege, an itrsfiense arrcrmt of tire ard ernrgf had been oqlendeA in
grvirrg directicn to the duties of tlre lreitiur-
fh;5fue Brclcley e>qlr€ssed @nern wit}r a trErson being eryloyed for six years
before beiry reqrsnemea for termirxrtisr, It tnrld seen as thctryh it rnrld
be etrident before six ]rears if a person is unable to perform in tfieir
1reitian.
ftustee Ploof ast€d H€sient l€ller to elplain tne erraluations hthicfi tskplae over ttre six-year lnriod'
Prresident t€Iler stated that the resrlts of tJre evaluatims rNere ertainly




1,rrrste plmf stat€d tJrat it was his rlderstarding t}rat at the artcit-ratist
Ienel of the griennrrce pnrcoeaue, the griemrre can reveut back to the Boanf
of Trustees.
R€sident l{e}ler srcrrrzed ard stated that the gfievane proceftue had
afreaaf @un.
FoUtring disolssim, it was eided that no actiqr \riqild be taken perdirg
tlE grievare Proedtne.
I1'pstee Clasby, Chair, Pfalurirg Task Fotrce, repor*ed that t]re Planning Task
Ftnrce ret at 4:OO p.m., Atrlril 6, l-989, dtr Ilrustees Cladq/' Bamt, ard
Sullirran prcserf. Also prresent to give a P1anniry t+date for the 611ege
rEre Dr. Hrilip Dodrer ard I'!s. !{artba Ehrar.
Ilrrstee CtaSry reported the follcnrirg:
. . . P}arrs contirnre for the July Lr 2, ant 3' L989 @
lileekeld.
. . . A very enjopble ard sumssftrl Sesqdcentennial Fageant was held
sr lfandt 2211'
. . . llhe Tolrn of ruamin$am will irclde rrEducettisr: Orr F\rturerr as
their th€rrE for the annual Flry Day Farrade. Ptrirrted nnterial for
the errent wilf irrlude a dr:awiry of l{ay Hall ant nctatiqr of t}re
6l1egets l50tll BirtlrdaY.
. . . State College Aglreciation Day at the State Hcuse witl be held on
April Lz, l-989. The th€me trilf be 15o years of arcess to $ality,
calliry attention to tlre 150rttt bir+hday of prblic higher education
in the ftsrprnrea1tlr.
. . . The Panent ard fbmily Nemsletter, nailed to cver 3,OOO t nsehol&,
will sxmarize the 150U1 activities.
. . . Rrlclic Serrie ffi, callixg attcntiqr to 150 years of
ele.llere, have been nnudry on re*rrcrk ard cable staticrrs
tnlm$crn the M. Special thanlcs are extetff to
Ytalter l(crcki for h:[s assistarre in this \rery iryo*ant ptroject.
Actirg Vie hsident for 611ege Adnancesent ard Dean of Adrdssions Hrilip
hdrer reported tlre follcnrirg:
r . . HnplllEnts for 1989 trit1 declire this year. As of Aprif 5th,
4rOO8 applications have been received for 650 cpenhgs. All State
OoUeges have been elperiercirg fallirg eruoll-stLs with a
dontnnnrd tre[d.
-6-
. . . 
plars for the April 29th lftNiliffe Dirrer srtinrc. ft is
arrticipated that aproximtely 55 tables rril1 be filled. Joinirq
us thft year wi1l be tle Bowie State Sirgerrs ard Jazz Els€nib1e.
The ege4ilrg prunises to be verlz surcsful ard all al€ enccurzqed
to atterd.
Chair Callatnn stat€d that tlre lltrrstee ad h@ Ccnmittee Et, several tirlEs to
dis<rrss iss:es relatcd to the wEry/s ard trEtlns bry whidl ff'amin$an State
e11ege corrld act to reet, the present fiscal sisis in t]E M ard
to deal witlt strch eises in tbe futlue.
Tlustee l{al}rer stated that the $rustees had before then ttre Alril 6, 1989qrort of tfle ad hoc $nrsEe Ccrrsnitte ur Brdgetary fri.ses ard the finarEial
Stitrus of the Sllege (Attacfrent D). The Repor{, adresses thr€e specific
areas: 1) an @ of t}re severity of the eslcmic iryact' oq tlre
611ege i 2l basic prirciples to denl witlr the pr*len; atd .3) resolutions.ItEre-isnoqrest'ianabcuttheserreritlroftllehdEetcrisis.Itisa
tlseat to the- autorcrEr of FYaminstan State 611ege. TtIe 611ege will
ecgnrire a trdget shor{faIl bebreen $aoorooo to $9oor0o0. Ifiele ecists
11! real pr*anifity for: personrel cuts, re&rctiurs in ccurse offerirrgrs,
redred aeess to the college, lirTLitations of boot< ard periodical pmdrases'
etc. Any actiqr less than strolg rctim taken t[/ the Boad is unaeqrtable.
It is iryor+ant that all onsbituerrcies of the College rcrk toge{her to
ensure ajfl prcnnte the srtirnred health, welfare, ard viability of
r:mindran state College. Gnstitrrmies rust tpr{< toEFther to develcp,
iryfeuerrt, anl ensure tlre success of both lolrg ard sholt, tern econcmic
soltrlim ard reslEdies.
ItE ad hog Itrustee ffirnittee reqrnerded for adcptian tV t}te Board of
Ilrrstees fqlr Hrirrciples:
1) kinciple 1. ffiarnin$ran Stat€ College is mitted to contirnred
arrt irpzeasirg plrc$:am ql*lity - tnre Aress to Eetlerre.
2) kirrciple 2. Ihere i.s shared rcspdlsibility to nrrd tltisqrmituent for edrcaticnaf exellene anrcNTt: the State; the
Strrdents ard their farniliest ard the Alwmi, alorg with scures
external to tbe Oollege. Ilcr€ver, tfie primry resptrtsibilitydro, ard rust rcst with the State.
- 3) kirpiple 3. The educntimal @sts shared by the strdents and
their fadlies rn.rs't tm,in affondable, to ensure aGS for all
qualified sb.dents.
4) kjnciple 4. Tlre 611ege mrst have a detailed plan to irrcrease
its ability to attract, sryort ard fitrds fim its altfini as well
as fron agencies, gils.rls, ard irdividmls cuLside tlre instibrtion.
-7-
*****
or nrtiqr duly rmde ard secaded, it was
rvUID: Unanirnrsly to adcpt, the fcur Prirrciples as cutlined ir the April6, 1989 neeort, of tlrc ad tloc Ilustee Ccnmittee on B$eta!r/
eises (AttacM' D).
*****
Tnrstee t{al}<er stated that the Report incltrdes a set of Resolutims. Dre to
the iryortan€ of the Resolutio'ts, he asked that dctim bY tl," Boad be
talgn @. Ihe ad hrc mnittee reccuuerd.ed that the 1ll^ustees






On wtisr dtrly made ard sesH, it was
tlnanfurrusly to dceE Resoltrtiqr 1.
The College, ttusrg[r the Board of Trustees, the H€sident, ard the
alrg1mi, sUlaeuts, facrrltlr, anil staff, mrst oqrtirue to nake the
strurgest case pesible for irprreased nrnirg fisn the State to
ensure cortirilred, anl irmrcasing, pt€gan $lFt ity afil to ensure
Arcss to B(cellence for all $alified silrdents.
*****
on rctiqr dtrly rnade ard sesded, it was
tlnanimsly to adcpt Resoltrtion 2
tlrile sbdent britiqr is t}re rcsponsibility of the Boaad of
negelTts, the Tnstees urye that trritiqr lsain as lcm aspesilte, qsi"stent wift the policies of the Boant of Regrents ard
tle qrnifunt to educatimal er<cellere.
*****
on notiqr ftrly uade ard semrded, it was
Itnanirulsly to adryt Resolutisr 3.Si-rE shrderrt, fees arie the rcsponsibility of tle Boald of
frrustees, t}re fnrstees ast( that, the Gllege PresidenL cordrct, a
reviery of t}te entir€ fe stnrcttrre ard assrciated nranagenrentpmcties. A neport, $cr-rld be nnde to the Ilrstees at the





On mtiqr duly made ard secqded, it ms
tltranimsly to adc[rt @.
Because oi the very diffiarlt trdgetary pr$lelrls facfurg tlre
611ege, it is irrr€asirgly eitical that firds ard sport
46ailed fisn scures qrtside the 611ege' the etctennal
Evelc5merrt prcgplan of the &lllege, be enbanced. Ihe
of srcfi a prcgran ard, par+,icu1arly, irpzeased aftnfiIi activiQr ard
sryport, tlas recenCfy been strcrgly eq*rasized try tlte Boaad of
Regerts ard the rsr Boaad Chair, Senator Faut Tsdgas. Given
U1gse fuperatives, the Trustees ask t}|at the 611ege Pl€sident
sutnit to tbe Boatd at its l{ay 18, 1989 reetirg a report'gpgprnirg ttre exterrral Frclcgnerrt progran for the S1lege. The
report stlcufa include tbe thl€e al€as: a) Alwni; b) fhe
ftamindran State 611ege Ftudatisr; ard c) S<ternal gnu.Ips,
agercies, atril irdividtrals.
*****
I1'qstee ElrJclql, referirrg to Resolutisr 4a: Alrmuri, ast€d if tle Ilr:stee
ad hoc Ccnnittee csrsidered t}le legal aspects, witb f:canin$an State
611egets Altlrri Associaticn beiry the cnly ireeperne* Altlmd Association
in the State.
Itustee 1fralker stated that t}re ad ftoc ennittee btculd lrcrk clcely to find
wEU/s ard rrrnns by htrich the Afwni @rld assist the ellege. NcfrI is tlre
tire to form a cleer bord. t{e shsrld look to the H€siderrt, of the @Ilege
ard the Board of Itrrstees for wale to brirg the Alrmni Association closer to
the CoIIege.
Tt'ustee HrcJ<ley stat€d tiat she was in agresEnt with ttre AlLuuri Assrciation
ard the O1lege uorkirg tqrarrts a better relaticrstrip. She rpt€d that it
nis1t be difiicult to qrvine Alrlmi to grbstarrtially irs€ase tleir
trrtrilrtiqts. Tflqf are uder the peraeptiur that the State plrvides ertcn$t
s44nrt, for the 611ege.
Itrstee BrcJclry, referi-rg to Resolutisr 4b: Ilaningftam State College
Fbrndatiur, asked the fimctisr of tbe Fqrdatiqt.
Irtrstee Claslry stated tbat the fmnlghan State Oollege Fbrndation wErs
ford for tle prrpee of aeeptirg varicus gifts ard ertrilrrtiqs to ttre
611ege. lffiers serrrirrg on ttre ftnrdatim Board al€3 Jtdge Jates Srreeney,
I>r:resideilti ftr. Arttrr.rr Chaves; }ff. Edrad Cta$r; Joanna Oqnnolly, Esquire;
lfirs. PauliJE Drss; lns. Nancy mrrphy HatdU Dr. D. Jttstin rcr+nyi l[r.
JG€ph Shay; ard Dr. Faul F. Weller. S&olarstrip nrds suctt as t.tte Glover
ant Hatdt Sdrolaretrips, etc., eue directed to tbe Ftrldation,
Trtrstee l{all<er stated that the ad hoc Eturitteets trrrr1ree was to broaden the
base for 611ege ryrtritrrtidts.
together for the firbre.
I{e need to forget the past ard work
-9-
IYuste Barsr sryEested irplffinting a serrior volurtary pledge to






on urrtiqr erfy m# ard seoqded, it rns
tlranimrusly to adcp't, i.
f:lamingtriln State 611ege fns abcrrt l8rOOO livirry altwri, of wtrcnr
abcrt llrOOO anle residents of ffi ard 61000 of
rctrcffest,. Sin€ the hdEetar:f siteratim facirg the 6t1ege is so
very difficrrlt ard since the Board of negerfts ard its rsr Chair,
Senator Paul Tsorgas, harre errtphasized irprreased altmli ac*,ivities,
the Boart of Ilnrstees directs the 6llege H€siderrt to annnge for
reetirys betrrcen the Ah.mli Associatisr ard ryresentatives of the
Board of IYustees alq with rrredcers of t}re staff of tle 611ege
to fird wEryns to derrelcp relatiorstritrls, activities, ard furd
raisirrg efforts that will s&etantially benefit t}re 611ege in ttre
rertr, fol yearcs, ard beyod. fte Pr.esidenE sbculd pruide a report
of resrrlts to the Boart at its lrhy 18, 1989 reetirg.
*****
Or urctiqr duly nade ard semlded, it was
Unanfurcusly to aftrt, Resolutiqr 4b: Flanirrtrram State 611ege
-Ftudatist.
Sine the lrudgetan/ pr&1ems facirg the Sllege ar€ so ssrene ard
finarcial s.port frm tlre nmmin$an State bllege Fcurdation is
ulcre eitical than ever, the Tnstees rcq1trcst that the College
hsident afiarqp for rcetirgs befiieen tfE Fcr'udatisr ard
represerfatives of t}re Boanl of $rstees alcrg rrith mrbers of tlre
staff of the ellege to fird uEryts to derrclcp relatiorstrils that$rculd elci-st betneen tlre F.crrda'tist ard the 611ege that rri[
enharrce tlte external Belcperrt prc{fran of the Aollege. A report
of resrlts is due at tlre l{ay 18, 1989 Board ileefirgf.
******
On nrtior duly rE& atd secsded, it rrns
ttnaninnrsly to adcpt Rsolutiqr 4c: Drternal Orgranizatiqrs.
Becalse of tbe ver^'Jr difficult hdgetary sibntisr facirg tlre
611ege ard because the 6llege $culd hane as rnrry altelnative
sourpes of reverue as 1resible, tJte Boart of f"usteec asks tlre
611ege hesident to reqnred actims to entrarre the E{rclqrent
prrc4ttnn directed at external gm,lps, trusiresses, ortrnrations,
fq:dations, Ecnre:urental agencies, ard irdividuals. A report
strculd be sftnitted to tlre bard at its lfiay L8, 1989 ueeti-rg.
*****
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Chajr Callatnn e1prcssed hio 6po"iatiqr to Ittrstees QreerIrlatt arxt Wall<erfor their Imrk in prcpariql tlre Report of the ad tpc llrrstee Ccnurdttee on
Bdgetar1f eises ard the finarciaf Statils of tlre 6l1ege.
Re*prt, of the Hresident
hsidertt ldeller than]<ed the mrbers of the ad lroc Ccmittee for tbeir work
in preparirg the Re[prt.
Vie hesiderrt for Strdent Senzies l,sendy l*ryres stated that the Farents arrtF&ily lhma,thon activities tEF ocrpleted an April sth. It is hryed that
o-r goal of $l-Or 0O0 will be reacM.
Director of Affirrmtive ecfiqr Barlcara llollard reported tle follcnrirg:
. . . Ttle State bllege Affimative Actiqr PLan, rdtrici wEnt into effect,in July , L986, eryires at the eld of the F'iscal Year. Itre State
College Affirmtitre Acticn offiers arp currentty in the plscess
of .=.tititq the p1an. Ihe renised plan with be -fonaarffi to tlre
Ilrustees for alptunl ard trarsnissiqr to the Boant of Regents.
. . . Ihe DrafE @nts Fofiqlr egainst Racim, irpluded w:ith the Tlr:stee
material, requests that irdividual cagrrses rsrier.l ard fonardtheir stuents to the negents bry April l-g,th. the poliqg will beitmrlnrated iffo the State Affimtive Actiqr Plan.
. . . hesident Tkller ard I attenild the Reqertsr Fersonrre,l'Ccrrnittee
neetirg sr l{adr 31st. Inclded with the lfrrstee rnatcrial is t}le
report sutrnitted by frdmingtran State 611ege. Regerfi Rawlins
aSplatrted fnnin$an State for tneir report ard the forrmt used.It was eryestea tlat f:runinfianrs format udsrt be used as a modelfor the Systm.
lfs. Hol}ant scltded try statiry that as a blaclc rffrndn *re ms very prud to
rcrtc for ard rrltJr Pr€sideut l{eller. [Frs an elrceptioral leafu. if it were
rrctt, for Fesiderrt Weller, many of tlrese uwderfirf ard ercitirg e*rents rtrculd
rpt be takfug plae.
H€sidert lhller neported t]re follcrrrirg:
, . , Itlanks to tlp efforts of !8. Barfcara llcllard ad Dr. Ifubert,
l{aultdcn/' 
. 
tlt". initial olivia hvidssr Sctrolar, Geralrl Fergersor,
uill be visitirg cangrls m April loth.
I-11-
1&re hdqet sib.ntisr contirns to be very difficult. Ihrse 5600
has been lnssed, with nany anentmnts offerred ht ferrr agptsved.fhe Rcenlcery Anrerrtrent, ftictr pryosed an additimal $ZO utiltionfor tlte lli$er Educeitiqr hdEet tost h1r five \rotes. O,rr:rentl1r,
the ndqet, is in the S€nate t{a1s ard lGans Ocmittee. Ernittee
Chair Fatricia l{cGorrcrn tras irdicatect that the mittee plans to
take a lorger lmk at the h.rlget tritll the rned to do scnethitg
abcut an estimated half billian dollar deficit. Ihe cutlmk in
the Senate, hcnerrcr, appearsi to be mI€ pmititre tttan in ttre
fhJse. State 611ege Atrpreciatisr hy, schedtrled for April 12th
at the State Hcrse, is a stee tcntards atrressirg the trudget
eises as relI as pblicizirg ttre trreitive acocqilis|rerrts of tlre
State Oolleges.
t€ trave been &iry evalttrirg trresible to crrt co6ts at tlre611ege. Irrchded in the Ilrrstee uatcrial is a draft prqcal of
a fcurday rprk heek durfug t}te sumter uuttlts, to flrtber assist
in rcducirg enerty @sts.
Ihe ffilort, of the B[r:e Ritbm hmissim qr Stanlards for the
neeuniUn- of T:rust fllds has been foryarded to the Board of
regertts, to be acted Wdr at tle llay 9, 1989 neEertst lGetirgr.
sre reetirg adjanr:d at 9:40 p.m.
rytflflIy wtrnitted, .7-.^iifuUiL 3,r/
A*"o/.*--'-, ji'
Ihe Revererd Ralnwd J, Callatran, S.J.
Chalr, fmnin*nn State 611ege Boart
of lltrrstees
ncorlitrc Secretary, Fhirgfim State
611ege Boad of Tlnrstees
ATTACHUEITT A
Framingham State Collegg
100 State Street, Framingham, MA 0lml-9101
. 
Offrce of the President
(50t) 6264575
taharr, S.J.
ege Board of I':n:stees
Acccss to ExcAllence
1O: the Relrerend RaYrncnd
Chalr, EramltSt*t StqtfC
(
!'R0lrl: PauI F. l^teller, Pres\Q{ Ic\
SUBIE0T: Honorallt Degree Reciplent Recqrglendatiorrs
DATE: APril 6, 1989
The Honorary Degree Comnl ttee of the Col lege net several titles and
remmsrded tlat tjre follcning firre lrrtividuals recelve Hornrary Doctoral
Degrees at the Famfrrghan State College Cornencerent on l.lay 21' 1989:
ltre Horprable Tip O ' l{eill' Jr .
Forrler Spaker of the U.S. House of Represerrtatlves
Dr. D:ctley tlerschbach
Al+arded Nobel Prize In Chenistry for 1986
lllss totrise Kingnan
Class of 191? Alumna ard f"an5rgfran State College hofessor:
191? to 1939
!F. George Ferrore
Frarnirrgtranr Scuth Hidt Sctpol, Directoi of lttuslc
M.A.T. , llanrard
- 
Ortstandirg Edrriator and Insnanitarian
--=lb. Herulg llalryton
"Elles sr tlre Prize", Autlnr ard Produ,cer
I 'elrrcilr wtth these recqrnendatlols ard r^ecornend then to t}te Trustees for
approval. Each cardidate wlll enrictr the gnaduatlor cerencny, the graft:ates
ant their famtlles ard frierrds, atrujl the enttre College.
PIONEERS IN EDUC'ATION
PF9{: ard
1839. Sesquicentennial o l9E9
ATTACHI'{ENT B
FRAMINGHAM STATE COIIEGE
TRUSTEE TASK FORCE ON BUDGET AND FINANCE
APRIL 6, 1989
The Task Force on Budget and Finance met on Thursday, April 6,
lggg at 4:OO p.m. in the 1939 Room of the D. Justin McCarthy
College Center at Framingham State Co11ege.
Trustees Present : Greenblatt ( Chair ) ; Cal lahan; and Cahners .
president WelJer and Vice President Horrigan discussed the Fiscal
year 1989 and 1990 budget status with the committee. The
president w!1l give a complete overview during his report.
********
As you are aware the current Fiscal Year Budget contains a
provision that a percentage of Tuition Revenue will remain on the
Campus to be available for regular Campus expenditures with the
exception of personnel and utility costs.
At the December meeting, the Board approved the initial Spending
plan. We will recommend that you approve the Second Tuition
Retention Spending PJan in the amount of $24O, OO0 to be used for
expenditures in the College's 13 (special supplies and expenses)
and'14 ( telephone) accounts.
********
The Connmittee is pleased to report that there has been
considerable progress since the last meeting regarding the
replacement of the Co11.g";" two 30,OOO gallon oil tanks. The
State Divlslon of Capital Planning and Operations (DCPO) has
l.ssued contracts for the removal of the two tanks which are
currently located ln Dwlght FieJd. It ls anticipated that the
tanks will be removed tomorrow, April 7, J989' Beginning next
Tuesday, April 11, 1989 the oil saturated soil will be processed
to remove all. of the oil and then removed from the Campus. This
process wl I t take between two and three weeks to complete . When
both the tanks and the soil have been removed, the South end of
Dwight Field will be re-seeded. On Wednesday, April f9, 1989,
DCPO is scheduled to open bids to replace the two 3O,O0O gallon
tanks wlth two 20,0OO gallon tanks. The staff is hopeful that
the installation will be completed on or about the first of Ju1y.
****+***
As reported at the last meeting, a prelininary draft of the State
Audit was shared with this committee. The auditor is currently
in the process of setting a time for a formal exit interview.
*****
1. I move on behalf of the Trustee Task Force on Budget and
Finance that:
The Trustees approve the Second Tuition Retention Spending PLan.
Framingham State College
Acccss to Excellencc
100 State Street, Frarningham, MA 0lml-9101
John J. Honigan. Vice Presidcnt.





l{s , Karen SaY les
itscat Affalrs and t'lanagement
Board of Regents of Higher-Elgcatlon
One Ashburton Place, Room 1{Ol
Boston, I'lassachusetts 0218I-1696
Dear l{8. SaYles :
Enclosed ls the second Tuition Retention Spending
FranlnghanstateCollege'.It-wlllbepresentedtoour
Trustees on Thursd"y ' ipr 11 -6 , 1989 ' I f the plan is notby the Board of Trustees I shall nottfy you'
(_
-
hministrat ion and Finance
JJH:cJg
Enc losure
EDU CAPIONEE RS II'i
1839 e Sesguicentennial r 1989
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So fsmcC.ate Plofeas$atbcnattcg nqar@,
1lr fsatstut hofcmrfrt Dryartad













































lgststlnt Pr^of€s$r and Effestiwz 9/!89
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Dr. John R. Ambacher














tls. Susao A. Burgess
{r. Edrerd L. Burke
PERSONNEL ACTIONS


































































































Dr. Malcolo Cunninghan Professor(Foreign Languages)
Hr. Rlchard Cunninghan Vtslting Lecturer(Engltsh)
Dr. IJalcer J. Czarnec Professor(t{athenat ics)
Dr. lfalter J. Czarnec Professor(Uathemattc s)








'.r. Angelo DlDomenlco Vlsiting Lecturer
tr Naacy Chertco
l{r. John Coburn












Ef fective z 515/89-6/Zgl89
Salaryl $2r000.00
Effective z 7 /5/89-8/7 189Salary: $l,700.00
Effective: 6/5/89-6/28/89
Salary: $2,000.00
Effectlvez 7 15189-7 /3L189Salary: $2,000.00
Ef fectlve: 715/89-7 l3It89Salary: $1,500.00
Effective l 615 189-6128/89Salary: $1r500.00
Effective: 5l3Al89-6129/89Salary: $1r500,00
Ef f ective: 615189-6128189
Salary: $1r875.00
Ef f ective: 7l5/89-7 /3L/89Salary: $tr875.00
Ef fectlve z 7l5/89-817189
Salary $1,500.00
Ef fective: 5/30 /89-5129189Salary: $1r700.00
Effective: 5 /30/89-6/29/89Salary: $tr500.00
Ef fective: 715189-7 /3L/89Salary: $1r500.00
Ef fective t 5/5/89-6128189
Salary: $2r000.00
Ef fective z 5l30/89-6/29/89
Salary: $1r700.00





. t{i. 'tolead A. Dlrinell
. Brendra ?. Egan
. Janei D- Eng
Hr. Jaoes D. Eng
Dr. J. Bernard Everett





O". Audrey L' Gordon










































































































$ 1 , 700.00
6ls/8e-512818e
$2,000.00

























































7 l5 / 8e-817 l8e
$1,500.00





















Dr. Donald F. Krler





Dr. ilargaret U. ttdback
Dr. lfargaret l{. Lldback
ilr. Tbonas LloYd








































I'lr. Raynond B. Herson
Dr. R. F. Hilaszewskl




















































































































Dr. T. lridgett PerrY




Dr. JosePh J. Previte
!{r; .'8.1 *o'l lf ' Rtcl
, | .l t
'aa
tta. S. Aurora N ' Rlel
!f . Cheater T. RoskeY
Hr. Alfred Rossettl
llr. Alfred Rossettl
Dr. llark A. Selden
Dr. l{ark A Selden
Dr. ttlllard SPence
Hr. George P. Svltlla
Dr. Lameoce E. SYnlngton
O. Rooa L- Tananbauu
t{r . Derrlck A. TePaske
l{s . Laura O. Tonelll
l)!. Peter L. TooheY
Dr. f,eren D. I{agner
Dr. Robert 3. t{allace
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ATTACHMENT .D
APrll 6, 1989
neDort & tlE d hoc rnrstcc cmlttec
*g,dF-t."ycrt*sgdtrlFlnffital
Statrre of tlc College




March 2, tgeg to shrty -rd reSnrt i; t]re ful] Board at its Aprir neeting sr
arl iss.res rerated to d;r-qi= €rd-*.t" by r',irich Flamirgham state college
courd act to reet the p""="rri f iscal crisis in the conurpnealth 
and to dea]
wlth $rch crlses in th"' nrftre, *i several tlrrEs and respectfrrlly 
regnrts
as follo*s:
Tbe Bd'et crisls in the cqnrpneartlr for Ftscar ' BB to 
f go ls gtrlte
r^ea'; rts tupact ffr nrrrr"*,"r state colrege t's *"n, 16, arrd 
will be
serlorrs; tle hdgpt wrri-?air "",1Fil.""" fro-s4oo,ooo 
to $9oo,ooo short of
t,.€ bastc needs of tre 6ri.g", "*if 
-trghtenirg" wrllnot provlde the furds
to otrrrate tl- coltegp ln a reasorrable rEwrer. Ther€ enlsts 
the real
pr^obabtlity io", substa'ttal perrsonrnt cuts, rcduced €rcce's to the college
for shrdents, lt nlted ;r-* 
-ort"rrrgB, rF books and perlodtcals for the
librar1g, ard other critical crrtbacks'
The Board of tn:stees nn:st develop both short tern and long tern
5nrlcies to-rir.st, deal with the ",,rtott 
'probrems and secord, crreate a long
termre[Feyb^/-"'dforEranin$axnStateCol}ege.
Actions btt/ the Board rn:st
sltuatisr. In the oPrliorr of
tf* S"""d is rrnaccePtable '
dealrearrirprfrrl}yandforthrisltlywitht}tls
tl* ad hoc -Coffsnittee, anY other atrproach by
rt rs the be€t Juaorerrt of -tlre comntttee that lpre than Jr:st 
tl= kirs
of financiar issues noted above are at stake as a result of 
the
conurpnreartJr,s ecorp*i"-*". rt is *r" opinion that the Board of Regents
or the tegrsrature corld 
""rrr"i.oury 
use this crlsis as a basis for arptler
maJor ,-o"g;r;ti*, of 
-
trre state -crll"gF . rhere le a clear ad pnesent
darger of rergprs, c*soltdatisrs, and r.es.rttarrt loss of-ide*tlty of 
sm of
the state corregps as 
" 
-".orrt of this fiscal crisls' -lhere ls a reallstlc
cor*erTr t$at o,rly tl'se 'lrrrtlt rtions in t},e state couege $ptelrn witrt the
capactty to provide 
"o*- 
or thetr -""t ecorsnic strengrtlr wlll sllr.''lve tn
tfeir Present fols'
r€ are &*ply obllged as Board to do everythlrg tn our Fs*'r to
ensure a'd promote th; continued hearth, wolfare, and viabtltty of
Framinghan diate co11;e.- 
- To tr'"t 
"nd each of the 
corrstltrrencles of
Framinsram state colr+ must -?rk together to de'elop, i,o[>lenent ' 
ard
ensur€ the $rccess of bel; i"tg arrd short terrn economic solutiorrs arrd
,ReSnrt of tle ad lPc Tn:stee.ane- 
tne ruartctat Status of
Aprtl 6, 1989--PagE 2
Cdlilttttee on Brdgetary Ctlses
tfe ColleSP
rerredles.thrererrrrstbecarsilswldesupportforthea&ninlstratlonaslt
implements fi; policies adopted ry tG Board' :ere rm:st be  real
commr:nl ty of rnierests between "i'ta arprg the Board 
of llrrstees , the
a&ntntstratrsr, tl* taqrrty. the shrderrts, tl* alumi, and the frierrds 
of
thls lrrstltntlon, as '*-*i"tt to develop 
grogrra$s ard policles r*htch wlll
read the colrege in good econonic r*"r*r into tl* next decade artd
beY'ond
rte gpar which r€ as a Board of rnrstees srpuld establlsh ls to provlde
ways a'd means to create this economic hearth. The coltege needs 
a
combination of increased incore o' i arrrrrral basis ard' a form of long 
term
capitar e'dor.nre't to p;idr furds ntrich wilr srrpgllemrt fi,'ding fru 
the
Commonwealth.Thesesuppterrentarfundswilllllstr]ateF"amlrrgfiamState
college, to the greatest 
-& t possrbre, fr^o the qarles of tj'e ftscal
hearth of tlc connrcneart'of !,rassacrusetts, ard wtlr enrrance the 
quattty of
the crrrrsrt a'd flrture progrrams . oi the colregp as yelr as tJ'e hrster '
quauty, ard ,=r^rt"ttsr oi Elanlngban state college.
To reet tlrls crltical gpal of ecorsnic tEalth for tne college, the
Conmlttee f orrmrlated, 
--fo" -conslaeratfst try the entfi^e Boarril' serrcre'l




errcJ,*agre efiJrts addressirg tl€se FtnclpLes'
rhe Gonrnrttee recornerds that the follcnirg fou Flnctples be adopted
bry the Board of I)nrstees:
Prlrrlplcl.FarnirgrrarrStateCollegBlscqmittedtocontinuedard
tncr^easrrrg pfr5ff" *niitr- t.re Access to Etel'rc'
Itrrrlpra r. ltrere re shared re€psrslgr[ty to furd ttrrs cdrntffirtfor educatffi ."ilirence atrtrrg, 
-tte state; tl* strderrts ard tlelr
f anl l tes; ard tlE Alutmr, alorg 
- wtth sourc€s externral to the college '
Ils*,"r, tl= pril'arrr *r6;rbility does, and nrst, rest with the state'
,'rrprple 3. The edrrcatrcr,)ar coets shared w the st'dents ard thelrfanilies n'st remain ;;;;"Ut", to ensure al"*ss for all qualif ied
studerrts.
B.t*role r. The collegp m.rst ha"/e a detalred plan to increase 
lts
abtr lty toEract *"pg;i_-"td furds frm its ahuri as rell as fr^m




Report of the ad lpc Tnrstee Cflmlttee
A"i*t 
"td the Ftnanclal Status 
of the
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m Brdgetara
College
The comnittee denrcIoped the follcning set of Resolutiorrs that are
directed at fuplenerrtirg, nl"trr.rir€, arrd encorragirg efforts addressirg the
above FinciPles'
Girre' the drastic cuts in State furding in the last tt€ fiscal years
and the ort i" ipated f urther reduct ion in Fiscal Year 1990 , these
Resolut lons are critlcal.
The Connittee recommends that the Trustees adopt these four
Resolutions:
Reeolutlon 1 . The Col lege, through the Board of Tnrstees, tlFpresident, ffie-alurni, strrdents, faculty, and staff , must contintre to
rrake the strongest case posstble for lncreased firrdirg from the State to
en".:."e corrtinuei, ard inCr^easing, progran Erality artc to ensJlne Access to
B<cellence for all quallfled students'
Remlutlsr 2, g,[.rjle student trrition is the respplsibility of ttre Board
of Regents,G-Trr:stees urgF that hrition rema:ii as lc'l as possible,
corrsistent with the policies or the Board of Regrerrts ard the corrnitrent to
educational excellence.
Remlutlm 3, since student fees are the responstbillty of the Boad
of Tnrstees, the 1lr:stees aslc that the colle9e hesident condtrct a rstrlerr of
the e'tlre fee stnrctrre ard assoclated marngemt practlces. A relprt
should be made to the _Trustees at the May 18, 1989 Board reeting'
recqrnerrdlrrg arly qpproPriate clnnges' -
Reolutlcr f , Because of the very difflcult trr&Btary problems faclrg
the College, lt ls increasrrgly critlcal that hrnds artd support obtained
fron so*rces otrtslde the couege, the external Darcloprent progran of the
coue*, be entrarred. TtE lryortance of such a Frcgra ald, prtlcrrlarly,
lncreased alurrrr activity ard -sr:pport, tras r^ecerrtfi *en strorgly €ryha8lzed
bV the Board of Regrent; ard Ure rer^r Board Chair, Senator Pat:l ?sutgas.
Girre' the€e trgnratJr/es, the Tnrstees -ask that the Cotlege Presiderrt slrbrLlt
to the Boad at lts l4ay 1g, 1989 reettrg a report ccrrcernlrg the _ertelal
Derrclognerrt progiran tor ttp college. TtE relnrt shsr:ld lnelude the three
areas: a) Alurrrt; b) Ttre Erarnfnsan State College Ftnmdatisr; and
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Resorutrsr rai Ar-trrrr., ^rlamingharn state collegp has about 18,0oolivlrg ar*,!l@1,OOO atJ residents of t'lassachusetts arrd 6,000
of Fbtrol€st. Slnce the tnr&ptary_sltr:ation factng th" collegB ls so very
dif f icult ard slnce t})e eo"ra of Regents ard lts ne$t 6tratr, senator Faul
Tsongps, ha; .,rpr,""r""a Jncreased arunnr actrvitles, the Board of thrstees
directs the collegB presiderrt to amarEr for-rrcetlr€F betrcen the Aluml
Association ard representatir*es of tle Boar.l of Tn:stees alorg wtth rernbers
of the staff of the college to find ways to derc10p relatio'ships'
activitles, and fi3"d raisrrg effo:ts that wrrt strbstantially bereflt the
couege in the re)<t rew yeais, 
"n{ beryurd. rhe president should provide areporl of r.esrrlts to the Board at its l{ay 18, 1989 reetirg'
Slnce tJte
gd flnanciat sryPorttrrOgetary pffi--facirg the 
_Colf:f ar'e 30frdl the l|ranlngfiatt State College Fo|sdatlsl opne crltlcal than e\Ier 'i#'*ri5d;;Gi tl-t- tlre cot-Iege Presiderrt arrar€e for metrr€E betrc€n,^^^ 
-lr-r r^r{fl+;# 'r*"-.:Tir;=;;- *p*sentattrres of tlp Boardl of r:rrsteee along wlth
-^i-!r--L:-\JE s\rLrr-sb.
rembers of ttr staff oe the college to ftud t{ays to- &\rc}r^T}?F:*:ruI=Il|lEr.t \.rr I
that chnrrd exlst beh€en t}re rrormdatrorr artd the Pltgl lla:jfllflf
tl:e €5fternal, Derrclcpnent-nt*"* 
"t the colleF. A r€port 
of resulte ts dp
severe
ls :
at the l{ay 18, 1989 Boad reetlrgr ' '
nesotuttcn tc: ,E*ern?l olqfzattar?., Becar:se of the very dtfficdt
bnrdg*tary s tbe hllege srtould ha\re
€ls marry alter:natlve 
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